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Wilkes
lTh Tribune has opened a branch of--

nce at No. n, ining Duuaing. ruu
square. Wllkea-Barr- e. It la the purpose
af tha mil.li.tutra In tuallfl a newspaper as
valuable to the general public as the met-
ropolitan dallies, and deliver It to the peo-
ple throughout northeasten Pennsylvania
from three to nve hours earlier than tho
Philadelphia and New York papers can
reach them.

COURT OPEN AGAIN.

ledge Bennett Takes Ills Seat Formally,
and Makes a Speech.

Yesterday morning the county courts
opened after a vacation of two month,
and there was a big crowd in the court
room. Including nearly every member
Df the Bar association. At 10 o'clock
Judges Woodward. Lynch and Ben-
nett entered the room and took their
places on the bench. A lurge vase of
rosea was in the center of the Judges'
leak, and a number of potted plants
tin the side. Judge Woodward entered
Brst. followed by the others in the
srder of their seniority. AVhen they

the bench. Judge Woodward
at In the center, with Judge Lynch on

the right and Judge Bennett on the
left. Judge Woodward then said:

"Gentlemen of the bar. since last we
met a change, of which you are aware,
has occurred. It gives me a great deal
3f pleasure to Introduce to you Judge
Bennett, who will hold court this
week."

Judge Woodward then arose and
fudge Bennett took the center chair.
The entire bar arose to Its feet as he
poke as follows:
"Gentlemen of the bars Whether my

lervlces as junior member of this bench
ihall be of longer or shorter duration.
( deem It my duty to preface them
with a few suggestions of a personal
nature which do not pertain to the
isual routine of judicial duty.

"I desire to say to you that I appre-
ciate just now more fully than ever
Kefore the force of the proposition so
ften heard as emanating from the

sourt, that even a fair measure of suc-?e- ss

in this department is dependent
ipon the support and confidence of the
leveral members of the bar. While
rou have not formally tendered me
hese in my new sphere of action. I still
'eel that they will be forthcoming if
: shall prove myself worthy of them,
nils reliance on my part is founded In
rour well-know- n fidelity to and har-no-

with the court during the time
I have had the honor of being one of
rour numbert In the uniform kindness
tnd cordiality which you, one and nil.
lave hitherto shown and manifested
oward me. personally, as a fellow law-e- r,

and in the knowledge of the num-
inous and repeated trusts which,

on my part, you have contln-lousl- y

reposed in me during a long
erm of years. In the seml-judlcl- ca-

nities in which by common consent
if counsel and client on either side of
he cause, 1 have acted; trusts which,

: may add. have made it possible for
ne to occupy my present official reja-lo- n

toward you.
"But while for these reasons I am

jresumlng somewhat upon your dlspo-iltio- n

to support and with
ne in the beginning of my official
'utles, I am jet conscious that I cannot
xpect your continued approbation and

unless I shall entitle my-t- lf

to them by contributing to this of-e- e

a fair degree of those qualities of
Ind. heart and action which you and
? people whom you represent have a
ht to look for and demand at my

n nds. I am aware that the volume of
itslness. both criminal and ctvll. which
iomes before this court for disposition
md which engages the energies of a
arge membership of the bar, rightfully
ixacts no small amount of Judicial abll-t- y

and Individual endurance and perse-'eran-

at the hands of the members
f the bench. It Is In this connection
hat I am Impressed with a sense of
ny own Imperfections and of the duties
ind responsibilities which preferment
o this office certainly entails. I regret
hat Instead of being able to off,er you
n advance some satisfactory measure
if that conspicuous legal ability of
vhlch you have recently been deprived
iy a well earned promotion, can only
iromtse you such portion as I have at'
ny command. But this much, with the
assurance of my Industry, affection and
ntegrlty of purpose I cheerfully pledge
ou; and with a strong trust in the

ruldance of (Him who shall Judge us all,
md a reliance on my seniors and

on this bench for their aid and
lounsel, I am ready to proceed with
he business of the court."
After dinner Judge Bennett charged

he grand Jury. Isaao Long was
hosen foreman, and after the manner
md form of finding Indictments had
leen made clear by the court, the Jury
wtlred for Its deliberations.

VICTORY FOR THE BOARD.

Users' Mills School Case Is Decided by
the Court.

Yesterday- - the court handed down
he long expected opinion In the Min-t- s'

'311118 school case and It gives the
'Ictory to M. J. Mulvey. Kobert Ay-r- s

and George Wasker, because they
ould not be elected to particular
daces on the board, held the books and
iroperty. iMulvey got out an lnjunc-lo- n

to prevent them from transacting
tuslness and It was the question of
whether or not the Injunction should
m continued, that decided the battle,
'udge "Woodward, In his opinion, says:
"The difficulty In this case grows out

if a misconception of the effect upon
he organisation of the school board,
if the death of Patrick J. C. Clune,
rhlch caused a vacancy In the board,
tut did not dissolve It. A quorum still
rmalned and It was their duty to
III the vacancy. (Nothing In the na-u- re

of a preliminary or temporary
was called for. And this

"lew of the law disposes of the case."
The motion to continue Injunction

fas granted and Injunction continued.
i

DEATH OF CHARLES BECK.
W of Well-Know- n Wllkes-Barr- e

Dentist Dies in tha West. '
Dr. Charles (Beck, of West Superior,

Kit., son of Dr. C. 8. Beck, of this city,
ind whose serious Illness of tynhold-ineumon- la

has already been mentioned
n these columns, died yesterday of

after a week's Illness.
Its parents were with him at the last.
Dr. Beck's death, at the threshold of

i promising career as a medical prac-Itlone- r,

is peculiarly sad. He leaves a
'oung widow', to whom he had been
narrled less than three years.

Dr. Beck entered Yale In the class of

Pimples, blotches, blackheads,
red, rough, and oily skin, prevented
by Cutlcura Soap, the most effec-
tive skin purifying and beautifying
soap in the world, as well as pur.
est and sweetest for toilet and nur-

sery. The only preventive of pim.
pies, because the only preventive of
inflammation of the pores.

.1

-Barre.
'82 and was one of the most popular
men in college. 'He was one of the moBt
famous foot ball players of his time
and he played on the Yale team three
years. Mr. Beck was also one of the
best oars in the Yale crew.

After his course at Yale Mr. Beck
went to University of Pennsylvania,
where he retained his prominence as an
athlete and was the mainstay of the
Vennsy foot ball team. iHe finished his
medical course with great credit.

Dr. Beck went west a few years ago
and had built up a fine practice, ille
was about S5 years of age and his
death is sincerely mourned by many
friends here and elsewhere. Besides
his parents, deceased Is survived by a
sister, Mrs. K. L. d'arrlsh. of Buffalo,
and two brothers. Dr. dlurry M., of this
city, and Horace, now a student at
University of Pennsylvania.

' TEACHERS' INSTITUTE.

The Annual Meeting of the City Teachers
Begun.

The annual institute was opened yes-
terday morning at o'clock In the high
school building, with an unusually
large attendance of Instructors, not
only from Wilkes-llarr- e. but from all
the surrounding towns. The whole
morning session was taken up with or-

ganisation, enrolment of teachers and
election.

Superintendent of Publlo Schools J.
M. Ooughllti was unanimously elected
president; Professor iMcOonnon,

D. L. OTNell, secretary; J. R.
Hoyt, assistant secretary, and Profes-
sor A. M. Moss, treasurer. On motion
the enrolment fee was placed at 50

cents for ladies and $1 for gentlemen.
Adjournment was then made until
afternoon.-

The afternoon session was called to
order by Superintendent Coughlln, who
Introduced Dr. Guthrie, president of
the city school board, who said in part:
"When your superintendent asked me
to officiate In this pleasant position he
said I could say what I pleased. I am
pleased to see yon 'back. I hope you
enjoyed your vacation, and judging
from your bright cheeks and sparkling
eyes you have done so. We now come
back to work. It is a glorious thing to
be able to work. I have no respect
for a loafer. It is not work to go to
work and put In your seven or eight
hours in a mechanical, perfunctory
manner. Work should be from an In-

spiration from the Great Jehovah. I
am proud to be a director in this city
and I have always been in favor of
paying teachers liberal salaries in or-

der that they may be able to have a
vacation and enjojy it. I have not
time to write out an address, nor even
time to think of one. You will there-
fore excuse me, I trust, for not having
a speech prepared for this occasion.
But I will endeavor to entertain you
otherwise. I do not want to see you get
down to stern work so suddenly and bo
soon. I will therefore endeavor to
amuse you with a declamation or two."
Then, with all the bearing of a finished
elocutionist, the doctor recited, amid
the closest and keenest Interest, "Casey
at the Bat," "Barney's Cuddle-tDoon.- "

and "Balky MoGuckln." In the latter
two he showed remarkable ability In
dialectic expression. In response to a
hearty encore he recited a comic piece
In German dialect.

Professor Byron W. King, of Pitts-
burg, gave an excellent talk on "Read-
ing." He is a smooth, fluent talker and
hns a quiet power of commanding the
attention of his hearers. His address,
notwithstanding his witty sallies, was
an earnest and eloquent effort. He
dwelt forcibly on the various points of
good reading and he outlined how to
become a good reader and how to teach
it. In a clear and Interesting manner.

He was followed by Dr. Nelson, of
Delaware college, after which Miss
Buckhel, of Lawrencevllle, Pa., gave
an interesting outline of her work, In-

cluding study of nature, arithmetic and
the best method of study. Miss Buck-hel- 's

address closed the session for the
day.

Fatally Injured.
Yesterday morning Thomas iRellley,

a young man residing at Sugar Notch,
and a driver for the Hanover Ice com-
pany, was run over by the Ice wagon at
Ashley and possibly fatally Injured.
The wagon was coming down the hill
opposite Kline's drug store, when
'Riley, who was walking alongside,
seized the brake handle and gave it a
quick jerk. The handle broke and
Kilty fell crosswise on the street, di
rectly at the horses' heels. The wheels
of the heavily loaded wagon passed
over his stoma'ch, Injuring him Internal
ly. He was carried Into Kline's drug
store, where Dr. Dougherty attended
him, and later he was removed to his
home In Sugar Notch. Tie was a mem
ber f the Sugar "Notch Base Ball team.
and highly respected In the community.
He cannot recover.

BRIEF NOTES.

During August, there were seventy- -
two deaths reported. In the city as
against - ninety-fo- ur for July. Of the
deaths In August, sixteen were of chil-
dren from cholera infantum.

iKd Johnson and William ftlttmeyer.
delegates to. the letter carriers' national
convention at 'Pittsburg, left yester-
day for Philadelphia, to attend.

The Medical society will meet tomor-
row and listen to and essay by Dr.
Blnger. The leaders of the discussion
are Drs. Dodson and RufTner.

There will- - be a total eclipse of the
moon tonight from 12.05 to 1.48.

The Anthrabite club, a hew organisa
tion, has opened club rooms on West
Market street, and has begun what
promises to be a very prosperous exist
ence.

An . Invitation Is extended to all
teachers residing In the city who are
Interested In Institute work to attend
the session of the present city teach
ers' Institute.

The Stafford Tloat club have pur-
chased two boats, an shell and
a shell, and made a trial trip
on Sunday, which resulted satisfac-
torily.

The till of Posten (Bros.' livery was
tapped on Sunday by a new employe
who had been given a Job as a wagon
washer. He took all the money In the
drawer and made his escape success-
fully. -

Martin and Clark, the Scranton
crooks, were allowed to go by themayor yeBterday, as no prosecutor ap-
peared against them.

Rlfero Maronl. an Italian, Is now In
the city hospital, the result of trying
to unload a pistol In a new way. The
bullet Is In his leg, but the wound is
not dangerous.

(Wyoming seminary opened for the
fall term yesterday with a large enroll-
ment. Professor Olllott. of Wesleyan,
assumes the chair of Greek and Latin.
Professor l.ake having resigned, to
study In Europe. Professor Hem-burg- er

takes the Violin class.
The Historical society building will

be reopened for the fall, tomorrow
afternoon and evening. v

The work xf paving Water street
with vitrified brick, Is nearly com-
pleted.

The Wllkes-Barr- e Kindergarten asso-
ciation will reopen the free kinder-
garten on North Main-- street today.

William (Parsonage was. before themayor yesterday on a charge of having
commlttted the burglary at Oreena-wald- 's

residence, In South Wllkes-Barr- e,

last week, but was discharged
for lack of evidence.

ELMHUR8T,
Hotel Elmhurst Is passing through a

very successful season under the .man-
agement of Mr. Nash.

Elmhurst Is soon to have a, photo
graph gallery.

it is nopea that Ut people of Elm- -

hurst will yet see that the plans' of
Colonel O. Shoemaker were deeply
considered before being executed.

Dr. Uateson and his assistant are
both busy attendlug to the many sick
of our town.

Nearly every chair was occupied by
the people who gathered n Bauman's
hall last Sabbath evening And listened
to a sermon delivered by F. A. Matte-so- n,

Jr., that will not soon be forgotten.
His text was, "What Shall We Then
Say to All These Things? If God be
for Us. Who Can be Against Us?"

The Patriotic Order Hons of America
lodge was never In better condition
than now, under the management of
J. J. Brink, president.

Samuel Wilcox la doing a fine busi-
ness at his livery stable.

There will be a social at Bauman's
hall Friday evening, given by the
Ladles' Aid of Baptist hall. Ail are
cordially Invited.

PlTTSTON.
The Plttston office of the Scranton

Tribune has been opened by H. W. Cruser,
airent. at No. 6 Williams street, where con-
tribution of news, complaints of y,

orders for Job work of all descrip
tions, should b addressed and regular
subscription received. Advertising and
suiwurlptlan rates cheerfully submitted.

Two young men, Isaao Davis and
Jonathan Daniels, had a narrow es-
cape from a serious accident Sunday
evening. They were driving home
from Scranton and reached Bolin's
crossing, Upper Plttston, at R.SO. A
fast passenger came up the road which
they did not see and their horse was on
the track before they were aware of
their danger. Though the bystanders
expected to see them run down, they
managed to pull their horse on the
sidewalk Just far enough for the train
to go by without touching them.

The best horse belonging to the beau-
tiful and sagacious team owned by
the Niagaras, of this city, died today
of colic. A mate, formerly driven with
this horse, died about two years ago.

The board of trade holds a regular
meeting this evening.

Joseph Shofer's little son. of Hughes-tow- n,

fractured his collarbone by fall-
ing, and Is under the care of Dr.
Dlvely.

The Electric Light company Is look-
ing for a new office, as the new firm of
(MoCrlndle & Manning will occupy their
present one.

All members of the East Side Wo-
man's Christian Temperance union are
requested to be present at the Broad
Street Methodist Episcopal church at
3 o'clock this afternoon, at which time
tholr weekly meetings will be resumed.
Preparations will be made for county
convention soon to meet In session. E.
Smith, secretary.

The West Plttston Hose company
will hold a regular meeting this eve-
ning at which time a delegate to state
convention will be elected.

'M. L. Perrln goes to Stroudsburg
today to witness the performance of
two horses he sent to that race track
yesterday.

The West Side Woman's Christian
Temperance union will meet in the
Methodist Episcopal church of that
side this afternoon at 3 o'clock. As the
annual election of officers takes place
at that time It Is urged that all mem-
bers be present.

Misses Jennie Lindsay and Elisabeth
Kane also left yesterday morning to
attend the Bloomsburg Normal school.

Parke Richards went to Towanda
Monday afternoon to resume his
studies at the Collegiate Institute.

H. E. Coward and son, Herbert,
started yesterday morning for an ex-
tended trip through Cleveland, De-
troit, Pittsburg and other places.

The new firm of Manning & Mo
Crlndle took charge of the business at
'Music Hall Book store yesterday morn-
ing and Mr. Ruggles remained as sales-
man.

The members of the Klover Klub re-
turned hqme Saturday, having spent
a week ramping out at Btgelow Lake.

Q. J. Thomas, of Philadelphia ave-
nue, left yesterday morning to resume
his studies at the Bloomsburg Normal
school.

Freight business Is booming on the
Lehig-- Valley road. The employes In
the freight department at Coxton are
kept very busy.

A circle of King's Daughters was or-
ganized at the home of Mrs. A. E.
Case Friday afternoon, under the title
of "Whatsoever."

Superintendent Alexander Bryden
will build a handsome residence on his
recently purchased lot In Dunmore. He
expects to have It ready for occupancy
by Christmas.

Plttston Rnslness TMrootorr.
FOR FIRST-CLAS-S PLUMBING CALL

on Wright ft Co., 97 South Main street.
A new range for sale or exchange; also
second-han- d household goods, bought or
sold.

If the Baby Is Cutting Teeth.
Mrs. Window's Soothing Syrup has been
used for over Fifty Years by Millions of
Mo'hirs for their Children while Teething,
with Perfect Success. It Soothes the

Child, Soften the Gums, Allays all Pain;
Cures Wind Coll and h the best remedy
for Diarrhoea. Sold by Druggists In every
part of the world. Be sure and ask for

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup," and
take no other kind. Twenty-liv- e cents a
bottlo.

TAYLOR.
Miss Gertrude (Rees, who has been

spending her vacation with her mother,
Mrs. Itees, on Grove street, returned to
her studies at the 'Bloomsburg State
Normal school last evening.

The Archbald mine was paid yester-
day.

Charles P. Samson and wife, of
Wllkes-Barr- e, have returned from a
visit to this place.

A number of members of the carpen-
ters union of this place participated in
the Labor Day demonstration In Scran-
ton yesterday.

Miss Kate Burke has returned from
her vacation with her parents at Sha-mnkl- n,

and resumed her duties as prin-
cipal of the Continental school yester-
day.

Miss Laura Davis, of South Scranton,
la visiting friends In this borough.

The schools In Lackawanna township
were opened yesterday, and the school
term once again commenced. The at-

tendance was not as large as Is usual
for the beginning of the term In a num-
ber of the township schools, but in Oth-
ers it was gratifying. The Pyne school,
in the township, was the only one
which did not commence. As yet the
trouble about securing a principal for
that sohool In place of Professor T. G.
Osborne, who has been transferred to
the prlnclpalshlp in Mooslc, has not yet
been settled. Already four or Ave meet-
ings have been held by the directors of
the township to decide upon this seem-
ingly easy solution, but no satisfactory
settlement baa yet been come to, as the
directors are divided upon persons
named for the position. Another meet-
ing was held last evening, and It IK

presumed an appointment was made for
the vacancy.

The camp meetings which have been
conducted alt the Archbald mine for the
past two weeks will come to a close
this evening, and will
depart for other fields of labor. Dur-
ing their stay a vast amount of good
has been accomplished by them, and
this Is plainly visible by the deep re-
ligious feeling that pervades the neigh-
borhood. The meetings have been
largely attended and the workers feel

Borden
Eagle!
C3ANO t

EAJKOtlt

On Lake Erie's Shore --The Captala's
Wife Tells the Story-- It Will

Interest Maay People- -

From the Buffalo Evening News.
If you were to call at 27 Front avenue,

you would find a pleasant elderly lady,
Mrs. Captain Henesy by name. Her kind-
ly smile and Joyous manner are to no
small extent due to the escape she has
had. Her own words can better describe
her rescue and one can easily understand
her present happy condition when they
realise what she has gone through. She
says: "About five months ago I had an
attack of sickness which lasted for a week
and since that time I have been subject
at Intervals to similar attacks, some of
which were longer In duration. It Is hard
for me to describe how I suffered. The
pain would commence In my head, after
which It would seem to pass down my
body and settle In my back, my sides
ached, my back ached, and I had a feeling
of great Cist reus In the bowels. The In
creased puln which seemed to come from
lying down, would be almost unbearable,
my fave and stomach would bloat up and I
could hardly stand on my feet, dlxsineBS
made It almost Impossible; this feeling
was always with me even after the vio-
lence of the attack passed over. The last
attack I had was the worst, and was so
bad I would not have been able to tell this
story but for Doan's Kidney Pills. As
soon as I commenced their use I round Im-

mediate relief. The pnln In my back and
sides left me and the disxiness went with
It; the bloating In my faee and body disap-
peared and all distress In my bowels was
gone. I have great faith In Doan's Kid-
ney Pills; In a short time they did a great
deal more for me than all the plasters and
medicines which I had resorted to la seek-
ing relief and cure. I hope always to be
able to procure them."

For sale by all dealers price CO cents.
Mailed by Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N.
Y., sole agents for the U. S.

gratified over the result of their labors.
'Dr. W. L. VanBusklrk will leave to-

day for a few days stay at Philadel-
phia.

The poatomce was closed yesterday
afternoon In observance of Labor Day.

Today the excursion to Lake Ariel,
for which "the Calvary Baptist church
has been laboring during the past few
months, will take place. The commit-
tee has left nothing undone for the
pleasure of those who attend this, the
first excursion from this place to Lake
Ariel. At the lake a bnse ball game be-
tween the Modocs and Batsmashers
for $5 will be played. There will also
be boat races, foot races and numerous
other contests which will go toward
making the day one of rare enjoyment.
Together wrth these amusements an
eisteddfod will be held. In which only
persons residing In this borough can
participate. Excursionists will be con-
veyed from this place to Scranton by
street car, where the excursion train
will be in waiting at the Erie and Wy-
oming Valley depot. The cars will
leave this place at 7 o'clock. The
Union band will accompany the excur-
sion.

Joseph Davis has returned from a
visit to Forest City.

Dr. J. 8. iPorteus, who attended theKnights Templar convention In Bos-
ton last week, returned home on Satur-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Winslow returnedyesterday from a vacation at Lake Un-
derwood.

Comer Jones, of Pond street, has ac-
cepted a position with the Scranton
Traction company as motorman.

TUNKHANNOCK.
Anthony Hawke. of Nicholson, was

rustling about town yesterday.
The merry-go-roun- d is doing a thriv-ing business.
The borough schools opened yester-

day morning, and the scholars enrolled
under the different teachers were as
follows: Professor Stebblns, 44; Miss
McKnown, SO; Miss Boyce, 31; Miss
Chllds. 33: Miss Carlln, 36; iMlss Shook.
45; 'Mrs. Thomson, 40. About thirty of
those In the higher grades are from
outside the district. Others are ex-
pected to drop In as things get under
way. and the roll will probably run up
to 375 or more.

W. K. Spencer, of Lynn, was here
yesterday.

Farmers complain that the corn crop
Is light, though there was an abundant
growth of stalks. The dry weather
and the cool nights have prevented
earing.

C. L. Kresky, of Scranton, Is enjoy-
ing a few days' hunting and fishing
here.

Mehoopany, our enterprising neigh-
bor up the river, has a very complete
and satisfactory telephone service, and
a scheme Is now on foot whereby a pri-
vate electric plant Is to be put In at
Jennings' mills and a portion of the
town to be lighted by Incandescent
lamps. Though not having the capi-
tal that some of the larger towns pos-
sess, they are a hustling community
up there, and anything In the way of
improvements they are sure to have
If within possible reach. They even
look on Tunkhannock as slow.

Mrs. A. R. Burgett and children re-
turned to Elmlra yesterday, after an
extended visit here.

It Is said that Mrs. Eseklel IMoad, or
Lemon, who has been 111 for a long
time, has taken absolutely no nourish-
ment aside from medicine and cold
waiter for nearly a month, fine Is now
so reduced In strength as to scarcely
be able to speak, but the probabilities
are that she many live to outdo Dr.
Tanner's celebrated fast. "

Clarence Asheld enters Keystone
academy this week as a student.

The annual session of the Wyoming
Baptist association will be held at the
brick church. Ratonvllle, some time
In October. The association embraces
all the territory In Wyoming county
and parts of Lucerne, Bradford and
Susquehanna.

Piles! Piles! Itching Piles.
Symptotns-Mo!stnr- e; Intense Itching

and stliiRlng; most nt night; worse by
scratching. If allowed to continue tumors
form, which often bleed and ulcernte, be-
coming very sore. Swayne's Ointment
stop the Honing and bleeding, heals ul-

ceration, and In most cases removes the
tumors. At druttgiists. or bv mail, for CO

cents. Dr. Swayne & Son, Philadelphia.

Special Notices.
OTICK--O- AND AFTEB MAY 1, I

will malts a monthly tonr of the follow
ing places giving free opn sir advertising ex-

hibitions wlibth stereoptloon: Tsylorvllln,
Hyde Hark, Providence. Dickson Olynhant,
Prekville, Archbald, Jennys. Exhibitions
Riven in Wednrsday and Friday of each
week daring the month, the rates for adver-
tising are 110 per month. Address K. H.
Cull, Tribune ofHe elty.

"THE SOLDIER IN OUK CIVIL WAR."
- 1 You want this relic. Contains all of

Frank Leslie's famous old War Picturt,how
lag the foroas In actual battle, sketched on the
spot. Two folamas, S.0UU pictures, Bold un
easy monthly payment. Delivered by ex- -

complete, all char (tea prepaid. AddrmsPress MOODY, 023 Adams Ave., Bcranton, Pa
BOOKS. PAMPHLETS.BLANK eta., bound or rebound at Ths

Trisuhs offlee. Wuick work. Reaaonabla
prices.

Room Wanted.
ANTED HOOM FOR TWO OENTL.K-men- .

with or without board; w.11 f nr--
nlahad: auod location. Address P. Ol Bom 1st.
City.

Cstraysd. -

wvwwvwvwwwwwvwvvwiwwv.OTRAYKD TO MY PRRUIMKH. MnnlO bay ho a. Owner can have same by pay-
ing damages and for this advertisement,

LOW O, law Capouae ave., Bcrastoa,

Wanted tend Hand Biiggf.

AT RIGHT PRItil, WILL BUT SI00ND-h.a- 4
y table for a May. fc. B.

SHORTL- -r WrsssJag its. .

......i...

CoedtoMI

The Very Best
Things in

SI

SKIRTS
lis, mi ii. nil in8

Can be found with us. Made up in the very latest
fit well, look well and will wear well.

AU grades from the cheapest to the finest, and
grade the

&

A WORD.
WANTS OP ALL KINDS COST THAT

MUCH. WHEN PAID KOR, IN AD-
VANCE. WHEN A BOOK ACCOUNT
IS MADB, NO CHARGE WILL BE LESS
THAN CENTS. THIS RULE AP-PLI-

TO 8MALL WANT ADS, EX-
CEPT SITUATIONS WANTED, WHICH
ARB INSERTED FREE.

Help Wantad-Ma- lo.

WANTED A 8INULB YOUNG MAN TO
and make himaelf useful about

the hotel; only one who ia willing to work
dmiI apply; German or Amnrican preferred.
FRED WEICHEL. JR Clark's Summit hotel

WANTED - WELL-KNOW- MAN IN
town to solicit atook subscrip-

tions; a monopoly: big money for agents; no
capital required. EDWARD 0. FlSil CO
Borden Block. Chicago. I1L

SALESMEN KhSIDENT SALESMEN
acquainted with ths local and

nearby drug and grocery trade, to handle our
line of high grade cigars. Address, arirlng
references, J. EDWARD COWLE3 CO.. 148
Chambers street, N. Y.

Halo Wanted Famalaa.
j?ansdTm1iem

TV gotlo saleswomen to represent us.
Guaranteed pi a day without Interfering with
other duties. Healthful occupation, write
for particulars, inclining stamp. Mango Chem-
ical Company, No. "t John street. New York.

Agents Wanted.

AGENTS WANTED TO SELL CIGARS;
month aalary and expenses paid.

Andre with two-on- t stamp, FIGARO CI-
GAR CO Cliioago.

TO SELL OUR PRACTICALAGENTSsilver, nlck.l and copper electro
platers: price from l upward; salary and ex-
penses paid: outfit free. Address, with stamp,
MICHIGAN MFG CO., Chicago.

AGENTS TO SELL CIGARS TO DEALERS;
and expense; experience un-

necessary. CONSOLIDATED MFG. CO., 48

Van Burea St., Chicago.

SALESMAN TO CARRY SIDE LINE; 23
commission; sample book

mailed free. Address U N. CO.. station L,
New York.

ONCE AGENTS APPOINTED TOA1 sell new liuhtnins sellinir table cloth. raoa- -

quito and house fly liquid at 10 cents and tS
cents a bottle. Sample free. BOLGIANO
M F G C&, Baltimore, Md.

HIN DE'8 PATENTAGENTS Curler and Waver (uaod with-
out heat), and "Pyr Potntd"Hair Vina Lib-ar-

oomm (anions. Free sample and full par-
ticulars. Address P. O. Box 46s. New York.

ANTKD - ACTIVE SALESMEN TO
handlfl our Una. no ueddlinir. Salary.

$75 per month and expense, paid to all Good
entirely new. Apply quickly. P.O. Box, &m
Boaion,

For Rant.

REN T HOUSE. FINE LO.FOR In Green Ridge. Inquire
IIKSJ Waahington avo.

F" ORRENT- -f w6FURNiHHEl ROOMS
fronting Wyoming ave. Call at JACOB

WALTERS, M7 Wyoming are.
OR RENT-FURNIS- ROOM, WITHF or without board, auitabl for two per-

sona 102 Adams ave.

'OH RENT-- A LARGE, BUILD-- 1J Ing at 133 Franklin avenue; aultable for
wholesale buainea, CARSON DAVIES,
Hrranton.
1?OR RENT-SI- X ROOM HOUSE ON WEST
J? Lackawanna avenue. Addrem THOMAS
E. EVANS, aear UU2 Lusorne, Hyde Park.

OR RENT NICELY FURNISHED HALL
aultable for ludin room. JOHN JER- -

MYN. lis Wyoming ovenue.

For tala.
VOfl SALE - A NEW BUGOY, VERYr ehoap. Inquire MACKRKTH'B (hop, 18
Washburn at.
Y.H)R 8ALKCHEAP-LAR- E HOUSE ANDr barn and oat acre of ground at Daltou,
Pa Aililnas J. I Mwartx, DnlMro, Pa., or H.
p. Bwarts. 223 Spruce street, city.
1,'OU SALE-- AT REASONABLE FIGURES.
F a lot of Hoo A Co. 'a Iron pipe composi-
tion frames, single and double; alao a lot of
Rooker caana, in paira some extra dapth. II
only alightly need and good a new. Address
Inquiry to BUSINESS JtfANAGEB, The Trlb
una, Bcranton. Pa.

Situations Wanted.
(SITUATION WANT EDAS SALESMAN
O in dry goods houae; best experience and
references. Address 8. X., Tribune office.

A REGISTERED PHARMACIST WOULD
like a fow more engagements a a relief

clerk. Address BELIEF CLERK, Tribune of
flee.

SITUATION WANTED BY A BOY 16
in office or store. Address

H. J. P.. Tribune office.

SITUATION WANTED BY A
experienced womaa a house-

keeper. Address or call at 17113 Prloe at, West
Hide.

CTnfATIOTif WANTED BY A YOUNG
O man who la not afraid of work, HO years of
age; can coma well recommended. T. J. P.,
Tribune oDIoe,

SITUATION WANTED BY AN
a such, or a shipping

clerk; reference gives If required. Aodres
R., Tribune oflloe.

SITUATION WANTED BY A WOMAN,
or cleaning offlee or any

kind of work by the say. Call or address
MRS. C A., XJ7 S. Main ave.

A UahrIed man who Has had ImaMV
A yeara' experience with horeee wishes a
foal tIon; well recommended. Address J. J. G.,
Tribune office.

ITUATION WANTED-T-O GO OUT BY
the dar washing and Ironlnv: raahlna

taken home also. Call or address L B, 834 N.
Sumner are.

hSTENOGRAPHER AND TYPEWRITER
J Young lady, well qualified beginner, de-air-e.

position. Address L., Tribune office.

A WIDOW WITH ONI CHILD WOULD
Uke a plaea aa housekeeper. Call er ad--

awm m MB, rsss irr soar.
WANTXDA SITUATION BY A YOUNG

or night watchmax; heal
of elty refereaoe. Address u. Merantoa. Pa.

a. , MMmn m gry .goooa; Daat ran

' I

ALL .SORTS OP

C

TRY US.

THE

CARDS.

Dtsntiats.

DR. WILLIAM A. TAFT. PORCELAIN.
Bridge and Crown work. Office, I2S
Washington avenue.

C. C. LAUBACH. 8UROEON DENTIST.
No. 11S Wyoming avenue.

a M. STRATTON, OFr'lCK COAL Ex-
change.

Physicians and Surgeons.
DR. O. EDOAR DEAN HAS REMOVED

to C16 Spruce street, Scranton, Pa.
Must opposite Court House Square.)

DR. KAY, 20 PENN AVE.: 1 to t P. M.;
call 20G3. Dia. of woman, obstretrloe and
and all dls. of chll.

DR. A. J. CON N ELL, OFFICE SOI
Washington avenue, cor. 8pruce street,
over Krancke's drug at roe. Residence,ra Vine at. Office hours: 10.30 to B a.
m. and i to 4. and t.30 to 7.30 p. m, Sun-
day, 3 to I p. m.

DR. W. E. ALELN, 512 North Washington
avenue. I

DR. C. L. FREY. PRACTICE LIMITED
diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose and
Throat: ottlce, 122 Wyoming ave. Resi-
dence. 129 Vine street.

DR. L. M. GATES. 12S WASHINGTON
avenue. Office hours, t to a. m., I SO

to 1 and 7 to i p. m. Residence 309 Madl-o- n

avenue.
DR. J. C. BATESON, RELIABLE SKIN,

Tumor and Cancer Specialist. Tueidaya
and Fridays, at SOS Linden street. Of-

fice hours, 1 to 4 p. m.

Lawyers.
WARREN A KNAPP. ATTORNEYS

and Counsellors at Law, Republican
building, Washington avenue. Scran-
ton, Pa.

JES8UP8 ft HAND, ATTORNEYS AND
Counsellors at law. Commonwealth
outlding, Washington avenue.

W. H. JE88UP.
HORACE E. HAND,
W. H. JESSUP, JR.

PATTERSON ft WILCOX. ATTOR-ney- s
and Counsellors at Law; office. I

and I Library building , Scranton, Pa,
ROSWELL H. PATTERSON.
WILLIAM A. WILCOX.

ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM J. HAND.
Attorneys and Counsellors, Common,
wealth building. Rooms 19, 20 and 21.

FRANK T. OKELL, ATTORNEY-AT-La-
Room 6, Coal Exchange, Seraa

ton. Pa.
JAMES W. OAKFORD, ATTORNEY-at-La-

rooms (3, t and 61, Common
wealth building.

SAMUEL W, EDGAR, ATTORNEY-AT- .
Law. Offlee, J17 Spruce at., 8cranton, Pa.

L. A. WATRES, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

421 Lackawana ave., Bcranton, Pa.
URIE TOWN8END, ATTORNEY AT

Law, Dime Bank Building, Scranton.
Money to loan In large sum at i per
cent.

C. B, PITCHER, ATTORNEY-A- T

law, Commonwealth building, Scran.
ton. Pa,

C. COMEGY8, 121 SPRUCE STREET.
D. B. REPLOGLE. ATTORNEY LOANS

negotiated on real estate security. 401
Spruce street

B. F. KILLAM. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

120 Wyoming ave.. Bcranton. Pa.
JAB. J. H. HAMILTON, ATTORNEY AT

law,45Commonwoalth bld'g, Bcranton.
J. M. C RANCK, 111 WYOMING AVM.

Architects.
EDWARD H. DAVIS. ARCHITECT,

Rooms 24, 25 and 26, Commonwealth
building, Bcranton.

E. L. WALTER, ARCHITECT. OFFICE
rear of 606 Washington avenue.

LEWIS HANCOCK, JR., ARCHITECT.
435 Spruce at,, cor. Wash, ave.. Bcranton.

BROWN A MORRIS. ARCHITECTS,
Price building, 126 Washington avenue,
Bcranton.

Loans.
THE REPUBLIC SAVINGS AND

Loan Association will loan you money
on eaaler term and pay you better en
Investment than any other asaoclatlon.
Call on a N. Callcnder. Dim Bank
building.

Schools.
SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA,

Bcranton, Pa., prepares boys and girl
for collge or business; thoroughly
trains young children. Catalogue at re
quest. Opens September t.

REV. THOMAS M. CANN.
- WALTER H. BUELL.

MISS WORCESTER'S KINDERGARTEN
and School, 412 Adams avenue, opens
Bept 9. Kindergarten ftt) per term.

Miscellaneous.
BAUER'S ORCHESTRA MUSIC FOR

balls, picnics, parties, receptions, wed
dings and concert work furnished. For
terms address R. J. Bauer, oonduotor,
117 Wyoming avenue, ever Hulbert'
music store.

MEOARQIE BROTHERS, PRINTERS'
supplies, envelope, paper bag, twine,
Warehouse, Ut Waahiogtoa ava Seraa- -
toa, Pa. ;

FRANK P. BROWN ft CO WBOLB- -
aaw aeaiers in woooware, voraago aao
OU Cloth, Til Wast Lackawanna are.

THOMAS AUBREY, EXPERT AC
oauatant and auditor. Room U aad tt,
Viuiatee buliciing, opposite poatodlea

- Aat ut the fcaa lflra Wiiaruher

ii
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style and shape. They

whether cheap or high

UPHOLSTERED.

PRICES JLjRE POPULAR
CONNObLY WALLACE, S332Rir:

01 CENT
WORKMEN,

CHARGES.

FURNITURE

EXPERIENCED

REASONABLE

SCRANTON BEDDING

PROFESSIONAL

lib

6o2and64.
ii Lacki lie., Cor. Idaou.

Teas.
GRAND UNION TEA CO.. JONES BROS.

Wire Screens. .

JOS. KUETTEL. REAR 611 LACKA.
wanna avenue. Scranton, Pa., manufac-
turer of Wire Screens.

Seeds.
O. R. CLARK ft CO., SEEDSMEN AND

Nurserymen; store 146 Waahington ave-
nue; green house, 1300 North Mala av
cue: atore telephoe 782.

Hotel and Restaurants.
THE ELK CAFE, 125 and 127 FRANK

lin avenue. Kate reasonable.
P. ZIEGLER. Proprietor.

BCRANTON HOUSE, NEAR D., L. ft W.
passenger depot. Conducted on the
European plan. VICTpR KOCH. Prop.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL.
Cor. Sixteenth St. and Irving Place,

New York.
Rates, 13.59 per day and upward). (Ameri-

can plan). E. N. ANABLE.
Proprietor.

Pioneer of the hotel cen-
ter in New York citv.
Noted for Its superb loca-
tion, superior rooms and

excellent cuitlne service. The Standard
Hotel for giving MORE VALUE FOR
THE PRICE than any first-cla- ss hotel In
the world. Facing Central Park. Uth and
S9th ata., Plaza Square and Fifth avenue;
reached by any uptown cars, and the
crosatown cars at 59th St., which latter In-
tersect all surface and elevated roads;
terminal station 6th ave. L road within
half a ' block. Absolutely Fireproof.
American and European plans. Drinking
water and Ice used is vaporised and frozen
on the premises, and certified as to purity
by Prof. Chandler. V. A. HAMMOND.
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OF SCRANTON.
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Special Ittentloi GlTen to Business

. md Personal accounts.

MEREST PUD OH THE DEPOSITS.

THE

TRADERS
. AJ VI. t. g fl.aaalaa

4R0ANIZ60 1890s

CAPITAL 250,003

SURPLUS, $40,000

AlfTTIBT. HI MIMB TtMaSAatflt.
WTw. WATSON. Vlc-- ri ssldWV

BL WILLIAMS.

DIRECTORS.
Samoa. Hlnas, James M. rMPTtng A, Finch. Tieroe B. FJWay. JossM iJarmyn. M. g. Kemt r, Charkee P. Mat

thew. John T. Porter, w. .
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Titti teak Invites thapatrwuwfa ec to
aaas aa aad ft 1s gerJeral.

and Grain,
Bought and sold on NewTorli
Exchange and Chicago Board
of Trade, either for oaah sr oo
aaUUHUL '

0. duB. DIAiniCK. v
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